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Light formula designed to be easy on the body*
<Pain reliever/fever reducer>

BUFFERIN Light

Designated Class 2 OTC drugs

Some BUFFERIN brand products contain different active ingredients. The pain relieving/fever reducing ingredient
in this product is acetylsalicylic acid. When consulting a doctor, dentist, pharmacist or registered seller about
this product, specify that the product you are asking about contains acetylsalicylic acid.

BUFFERIN Light Formula
Mild effectiveness*

Contains no drowsiness-inducing ingredients

Easy on the stomach

Caffeine-free

* The BUFFERIN Light formula contains a lower dose of analgesic ingredients than BUFFERIN A
and contains ingredients that help protect the stomach

Warnings
Do not
(Failure to comply with these instructions increases the likelihood of current symptoms worsening, side effects
occurring, and other potentially serious risks)

1. Do not use this product if you
(1) Have ever had an allergic reaction to this product or any of its ingredients
(2) Have ever had an asthma attack after using this product, any other pain reliever/fever reducer, or a cold medicine
(3) Are under 15 years old
(4) Are pregnant and expecting to give birth within 12 weeks

2. Do not take any of the following pharmaceuticals while using this product
Other pain relievers/fever reducers, cold medicines, sedatives

3. Do not consume alcohol before or after taking this product
4. Do not use this product continuously for extended periods

Seek advice

1.

Ask a doctor, dentist, pharmacist or registered seller before use if you are
(1) Currently receiving treatment from a doctor or dentist
(2) Pregnant or suspect you may be pregnant
(3) Breast-feeding
(4) Elderly
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(5) Have ever shown allergic symptoms when taking a drug or medicine
(6) Have been diagnosed with any of the following conditions: Heart disease; kidney disease; liver disease; stomach or duodenal
ulcer

2.

The following symptoms may be side effects of the product. If you experience any of the following symptoms when using
the product, stop use immediately and bring this sheet to a doctor, pharmacist or registered seller for consultation.
Symptom

Affected area
Skin

Rash or redness; itchiness; bruising

Digestive tract

Nausea or vomiting; loss of appetite; heartburn; heaviness in the stomach;
gastrointestinal bleeding; abdominal pain; diarrhea; bloody stool

Mental state / Nervous system

Dizziness

Other

Nosebleed; bleeding from the gums; bleeding that won’t stop; bleeding; fever,
sore throat, back pain; excessive drop in body temperature

The following rare but serious conditions may also occur. If you experience any of the symptoms below, seek immediate medical
attention from a doctor.
Condition

Symptoms

Shock (anaphylaxis)

The following symptoms occur shortly after use: itchy skin; hives; hoarse voice;
sneezing; itchy throat; difficulty breathing; heart palpitations; feeling faint

Mucocutaneous

ocular

syndrome

(Stevens-Johnson syndrome), toxic

Persistence or sudden worsening of: severe fever; bloodshot eyes; eye mucus;
lip sores; sore throat; widespread rash or skin redness

epidermal necrolysis
Impaired liver function

Fever; itchiness; rash; jaundice (skin and whites of the eyes appear yellowish);
brown urine; overall lethargy; loss of appetite

Asthma

Wheezing or gasping for breath, difficulty breathing

Aplastic anemia

Bruising; nosebleed; bleeding from the gums; fever; skin and mucous
membranes appear pale; fatigue; heart palpitations; shortness of breath; feeling
sick and dizziness; bloody urine

3.

If symptoms do not improve after 5 or 6 doses, stop use and bring this sheet to a doctor, dentist,
pharmacist or registered seller for consultation.

Effects
(1) Pain relieving effect on headache, menstrual pain, pain due to stiff shoulders, back pain, joint pain, neuralgia, muscle pain, sore
throat, toothache, pain after tooth extraction, pain from bruising, pain from sprains, pain from bone fractures, pain from trauma and
earache. (2) Reducing effect on chills and fevers.

Directions and Dosage
Avoid taking on an empty stomach and wait at least four hours between doses.
Take the following amount with lukewarm or cold water.
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Age

Adults (15 years and up)

Children under 15 years

Amount per 1 dose

2 tablets

Do not use

Doses per day

No more than 3

×

Usage and Dosage Warnings
(1)

Use only as directed.

(2)

To remove the tablets from the package: As shown in the illustration on the right, press firmly with
a fingertip on the protruding bubble in the clear plastic sheet that contains the tablet, pushing the

Press through

tablet through the foil backing and out (swallowing the product without first removing it from the
package can lead to injury, such as damage to the esophageal membrane).

Ingredients (per 2 tablets)
Active ingredient

Content

Purpose

Acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin)

440 mg

Reduces pain and fever.

Dehydrated aluminum hydroxide gel

200 mg

Protects the gastric mucosa, helps prevent stomach problems

Inactive ingredients: cornstarch, lactose, hydroxypropylcellulose, silicon dioxide, magnesium stearate, hypromellose, titanium oxide, macrogol.
Contains no pyrazolones.

Storage and Handling
(1)

Store out of direct sunlight in a cool, dry place.

(2)

Keep out of reach of children.

(3)

Do not transfer to another container or package (may lead to incorrect use or affect product quality).

(4)

Do not use after the use-by date indicated on the package.

(5)

Avoid damaging the foil protecting tablets you are not planning to use immediately, as exposure can affect
product quality.

Inquiries
Please direct inquiries to the store where you purchased the product or the service center below.
Lion Corporation Consumer Service Center 0120-813-752

Hours available: 9:00–17:00 (excluding Saturdays, Sundays and holidays)

Lion Corporation
3-7, Honjo 1-chome, Sumida-ku, Tokyo 130-8644
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